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Owing lo the fact i hat Mr. Sain Woods is to 
be buried at St. Helens to-day, the full conference 
of the Miners’ Federation, which was to have 
opened al Southport, will not hold its business 
meeting until Saturday.

Notable Lancashire Labour Leader.
Mr. Sam Woock, Labour leader, formerly 

M.IK for Ince, and also for WnUhamstov.', 
died on Tuesday, at Bryn, near Wigo. Mr. 
Woods was n minor’s non and himself' worked 
in a mine until manhood. As a youth hu 
set to work to cdhoatp himkolf tor.the 8:qn-i«t 
ministry, but becoming a miners’ lender, he 
entered the’House of..Common;.-, and pluyod 
a prominent part in llio early days of the 
Labour movement. Deceased, wlio was born 
in 1846, was one of the earliest .mi cbm’ 
organizer/;. .Hb was first president of the 
Lancashire Minera* Federation, anil wn* also 
vice-president of the Miners’ Federation of 
Great Britain, while for many years ho was 
secretary of tho Tracks Union Congress.

Tlie announcement of the death of Mr. Sam 
Woods, the well-known miners’ leader, recalls 
a personality and figure once very familiar 
to Pondlcbiiry. For many years Mr. Woods 
had lived in a retirement enforced by ill- 
health. a reHremeut so complete ns io cause 
one to forget that lie was still with ns in the 
flesh. But the recollection of the man—the 
slight figure, white hair, ’and black, piercing 
eyes—Is still a vivid one io those who remem
ber ihe trade union battles of twenty years 
ago. No meeting of miners, whether, of a 
social character or as a vocal expression of 
views in some conflict between themselves 
and the employers, was considered complete 
without. •' Sam " Woods, and nowhere was 
his entry into Parlnmeni as the nrsi 
Labour Member in Lancashire hailed with 
greater pleasure than among the Pendlebnry 
minors. He had aa great a shore as'any man 
in (he pi<jne?r work of forming the miners 
into the powerful trade union they arc to-doy, 
and no leader more completely seen red their 
confidence and esteem. M.r. Woods was him- 
solf an example of whirl can be accomplished 
by perseverance , a nd character, for he l>egau 
work in the mine at seven years of age not I 
far from the spot where no died the other 
day.
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D3ATH OF MB. SAJI WOODS.
Mr. . Sam Wood#, formerly Labour* M P. 

for Ince?, and liiso for Walthamstow, died 
on Tuesday- at Bryn, near "Wigan. Mr. 
Woods was a miner's son. and • himself 
worked in tho mine until manhood. Ho 
srxM-ed a political triumph in 1807. when as 
Radical candidate in, the Walthamstow 
Division ho converted a Unionist majority 
of 2.353 into a minority oi 29X Mr. Woods 
held Ills aeat fur Walthamstow until. 1900. 
Early in the new century his health began 

I to decline, and for some, years part ho had 
I lived in comparutive rettreiuem.

Owing io the fact that Mr, Sam Woods, 
the late Labour leader, is to be interred at 
St. Helens to-dav, inc full conference of the 
Miners’ Federation. which was to have 
opened at, Sourhporr, will not hold its busi
ness meeting until, to-morrow.

The death of NL-. Sam Wows,, wno W.is 
M.P. for tbo Walthamnow Ihvi-won from 
1897 i-o 1900, oanu-rod nt Bryn, VfaoJJj 
'Tuesday. Il will bo recalled tha: at Waltham, 
fltow ho won a sensational victory, defeating 
Mr. (dow Sir) Thomas Dowar by 279 votes. 
The Conservative majority at tho previous 
election w.u 2,353.
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MEMBER FOP- WALTHAMSTOW
Memories oi an exciting PArzarionL’M-y eke- 

tinrj in \Va!l.ha*wmw arc nxxdred by ti>o an- 
m.ur.cxm.-r.t of the death' <*f Mr. Sam Woods, 
the wcll-kimWn Labour. leader, wh'oh Jias 
or-'itT’-cd in h:.s 70th y<«r ;<t his home .-kv .Bryu, 
crca r Wigan.

Mr. Wends, was r.he nf n St. Hole’k-, 
miner, and wa* educated at the Suhool
jji.F.I he was • jven yca-rs ’of age. wncn he was 
obliged IA work in the mines. Despite' the 
Ibknyhle pos^ vms w.uZh he fx’-lcd. he devoted, bis 
>p-.«rc time id the improvement 6; Jrs education, 
?:id, bedonpng kem;y irj‘er<'S*.ed .in qurot-tonn 
nlTecbing the worker.', he w.i> okc.ted Minix?/ 
Agent to the Ai-hton and Hnydoek Miners’ As- 
so«ai:c.n.

He m.’mbrr of the Aehton 1/xn.': Board 
for four yo-irs. sud became prc ;d<ni of tlr» L-tn 
cashire Miner/ FcikiaVmn. -a rile in 189-1 hn 
was .:ho>eu fecret/uy of the Parliamentry C-^m- 
nftt-te of (ha Trade Unicn Congress,

He wat rctuiT.ei to Par’-nniciM in 
L’bcrjl-I..Lhcur member for the Ince Division of 
Lincj/nirc. but failed io retain l;it< sc^» in 1835.

• Then, in <1897. hr* was ■sr.’U down to Walt- , 
framUow ta- rentes!- the pf.at. whxih had berr. , 
ret’j'.ied u: t.’ne previous ulec'ion by the Coneer- 
vaiiw’ by a .major't-y of 2.355.

Ah.hor.srh Mr. Sam Woods wa* i.-nZ,:e;<.lIy un
known in t-w.divfZom h° dcceaf-cd Mr. now Sir) 
Ti'bnuo; Dewar bv ;» nw.idrily of, 279.

Ir> 1905. Mr. Wood-’ henk-h" broke down, and , 
sinco then engaged in any public (he had 

work.
WREATH FROM W.ALTHAMSTOM\

A wreath b-.-is been ^-2, by (.he Jrdioral Agent 
Mr. F. T. C, Bristow, from the Walthamstow
D-vision Central Liberal and Rndie/d Arfsoc.fa. | 
i-irm to Mrs. Woids. ” With deepest svinpafhy. » 
on im’na-’f of thousands of friends, i:: t-he WaX- !

• ■hnniRtow Division, whom yoiu* late Irurtyand 
honoured 1897 ’200.

____________________ I
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The funeral of Mr. Sam V. cods, formerly Labour 
M.P. for CltoTnco Uivinivu and Inter (or ultliaiipjtow, 
who wu3 tor eleven yrnra secretary i-o tho Trades’ Union 
Congress,' topic place ycMcrdny atlornoon. .Prior tr* the 
interment in •M. helenfi Ceh.otery, a service whs held 
in the ikiptis-'. Ohupcl; Bryn, Wigan,

A
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AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL.
LABOUR’S FAREWELL TO MR SAM 

WOODS.
The funeral ol Mr Sum. Woods, the first 

Uiucarfhiro miners’ M.P., who represented 
Incd mid Walthamstow in Parliament, and 
for elevon years was Secretary of the Trade 
Unions Congress, took place yesterday after
noon. The. burial, which was at' the St. 
Helens.Cemetery, was preceded by a service 
in the Bryn Baptist Chapel, Wigan, with 
which Mr Woods hud been closely associated 
during Ida public career ns a prejichcr mid 
Sunday-school teacher. The blinds of the 
houses' in Bryn were drawn, and the whole, 
township seemed to have gone into mourning. 
Itepreecntotiyca from the various organisa
tions with which Mr Woods had been asso
ciated were present, and the Executive Com- 
united of the Miners’ Federation of Great 
Britain,'meeting in Southport attended in n 
body. The service in the Bryn Baptist Chanel 
was simple but impressive. The Rev. Dr. 
Watkins; of Myrtle-sheer Baptist. Church, 
Liverpool, whore Mr Woods was baptised ns a '. 
youth, conducted the service, and spoke of tho 
influence of his life.

Wreaths were sent by the Miners’ -Fedora-I 
tion of Great Britain, the Lancashire and: 
Cheshire Minors' Federnlion, and the Par-] 
lidmentary ('dmmittce of the Trade Unions 
Congress. An anchor sent by (ho Wigan and 
District Permanent Relief Society bore the 
inscription, " In loving memory of, and as a 
token of respect to, our departed friend, Sam 
Woods, who gave his life for the Workers * 
cause/’

i A telegram from tho Walthamstow Liberal 
Association to Airs Woods read, ** .Deepest 
symiMithy on behalf of thousands of friends 
in Waitnametow Division, whom your late 
husband honoured, 183" to ”

j FORMER LABOUR M.P. DEAD.
Mr. Sain Woods, the Labour leader, 

! formerly M.P. for Inc? and also to -Wol 
i thamatow, d*ed on Tuesday at Brvn, near 
! Wigan.
I Mr. Woods was a minor’s son, and him- 
Helf worked in a mine until manhood. As 
la youth he set to work to educate hinu'eii 
; for the Baptist ministry, but Incoming 
I minors' leader In entered the House of. I 
'Commons, and played r. prominent part in 
the early days of the Labour movement, 

, Deceased, who war, born in Ife’-IG, one 
' of tho earliest miners’ organisers. He was 
| first. President of the Lancashire Miner.*’ 
' Federation. and was also Vice-President 

of the Minch*' Federation of .Great Britain, 
while for many year.; he was Secretary of 
the Trades Union Congress.

Mr. Sam Woods, for many years secretary of tho 
Trades Union Congress, a vicc-praddent^.ol tho 
Miners’ Federation of Great Britain, d)<y>-u‘“ ",8 
home :il. Bryn, near Wigan. _ From & pit boy to 
Parliament, was his proud achicvciuunt-
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1 THE LATE MR. SAM WOODS.

The funeral of Mr. Sam Wood.-,, formerly Labour 
M.P. for the luce Division of Luncafduro and 
later far Wulthuinstow. who for eleven years wo* 
secretary of thv Trades Union Congrwe. took 

' place yesterday. Prior. to interment in St Helen-' 
Cemetery SQH’we wa«j held in the Buptiui Chapel, 
Bryn, Wjgnii. The Executive Committee of fno 
Miners’ Federation, raceting in Southport, 
journeyed by train to Wjgam, and attended the 

•service and the interment. Mr. Smillic (president 
[of tho Minora’ FedmtfHon) whs unable to be 
present owing to illness.

Funeral of Former M. P. for
Ince.

The inneral of Mr. Saia Wood*, formerly 
Labour M.P. for the Inco Dtvisiem, and Inter 
for Walthamstow, who was for Ll year- ?ecre- 
rtiryof the Trades; Union Congress, took placn 
yesterday afternoon. Prior to inter
ment in St. Helens Cemetery a service was 
hold in the Baptist Cha-pel, Bryn. The 
Executive Committee of the Miners’ Federa
tion, meeting in Southport, journeyed by 
train to Wigan, and attended tho service and 
interment. .Mr. SrniUio, president of the 
Minor?.’ Federation, was unable to be present 
owing to illnr-ss. The interment took place. 

_t the Denton Green Cemetery. St. Helen5,, 
find amontrst :ho?e present were Messrs. 
Stophen W;.Lh. M.P., J. E. Sntoon. M.P.. W. 
Johnson. M.P. (.Warwickshire). W. Mullin, 
Paniriine^mry C-ammiUcc Trades Union Con- 
gr--A-. Mnrchtstor: .Tos«o Butler, 71. Twist. ,T

Hancock (Dcrbr-duro:. Connc. W. Forshaw 
(L’.rn-.i?hire end Cboj’iire Enginenmnz$ A*so- 
eiaUoiP. Counc. .11. Waring. Counc, J. 
Francis. SI. TTc’on.-: Mcssr>. J. Turner, ,T. 
Kyle. Tho-. Davidson and Andrew McNulty, 
lx?narks’.)ire; T Greer,a-I, president Lanca- 
-■'hiS? and f’beshira Miners’ Federation, and 
T. l<hton. coerefary: J. Me.Guirk. H. Rough
lew. J. Firkirson. J CbumSf-rlain. W:gan; J.

. Booth, Af vnehestor: T. Rothwell, Burnley; J. : 
I Coan, Leigh; Aid. Homo. Durham Federation 
1 president; F. Hall and W. Cartor (Notta): H. 
.‘Smith and S. Roebuck (Yorks): J. Robson • 
| fDnrhnm). TT. llughc-i (North Wales). C. Bun- i 
nCd /Notts). W. Whitefield (Somerset), W. - 
Straker (Northumberland), T. Gape and W.

| Hogg (Cnn'herland). L. Locate (Leicester), T. 
i Trotter. W. Richardson, J. Gilliland, and S. 
, IToHyer (Durham Miners’ Association). Rev. 
I W. Holroyd, Mr. J. i>. Leach. J.I’.. Mr. B.
Richardson (Liverpool), Rev. C. H. Watkins. 
M.A.,’ D.D.. pasto: Myrf’c-st. Baptist, Liver
pool; Clarence Fry (deacon), Rev. Alex. 
Harvey (Widne<), Mt. and Mrs. J. Hull 
(cousins), Mr. W. Molyneux, Mr. and -Mrs.

; T. Giover. Rev. Herbert Dunnico (Liverpool), 
j Connc. CaUerall .(.’cerctarv), Coune.. T. Shaw 
(president). Park-lane, Wigan; Cdunc. W.

r Collier. Mr, U. J. Burri!! and Mr. j\ A. 
• Twist, renrCf'onHng the St. Helen® Conserva- 
! five Kegis-tration Association. Tho remains 
i were b.orne from the hearse into the church 
i by dt-neons of Baptist Chntche-j in the dis- 
I ■r:c’ The nephew® of the deceased carried 
■ the j.’-niiu-v to ir.c grave.
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Mil, SAM. WOODS. I
74 r, flam WotwJH, the Labour leadr-v, and former: 

MJL diyd yesterday r-< hi,? residence nt Bryn, near 
.Wi$*rra, need 09. He had been jn fqiiing health for

ycasw,
The suit <A n mince, he him.vJc worked in it mlsgj 

ircui the n«e of seven until he readied manhood, 
being hHlKisjnent’y appointed check-we3;diei\ He v
v.-fuj fztta of the ’ earliest, oi^nlzers arridrt# th<» ytrincra, 
and Jtecame the Ural president of tin? Lrmcradiitt and 
Cheshire Mifivra* Federation, Ho w.i» niso vice-presi
dent of tli« .Miner.:’ Federation of Great Britain, and 
for mxiuy y&w f^crctidrj' df tko Trade.? Union Can- 
-re-sr. Mr, Wood* ww elected to the Houno of. Coin- 
jnony an Liberal-Lalxmr M.P. for the InCe Division 
of Lancar-bke in 1B92, hut was defeated in the lso.i 
election. Me imt for Waltijamstow from 1807 to 
1900, . _______________

- /
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DEATH OF A LABOUR LEADER,
Mr. Sam Woods, the Labour leader, who 

was for many years secretary of the Trade 
Union Congrtv-a, died yesterday at hiu homo 
at Bryn, near Wigan. Mr. Woods, wtowa-j 
sixty-nihe years of age, hud btxai in failuiif 
hen.th for some years.;

Ho worked Ln a coal mine at the ago of 
seven, and eventually became president of 
the Lancashire Minors' Federation and. 
vice-president of the Minors* Federation of 
Great Britain. Hu was returned to Parlia
ment in 18$2 aa Liberal-Labour member for 
tile Ince Division of Laneuehire, and wan 
M..P, for Walthamstow 1892-95. ’-he fune
ral takes place at St. Helena Cometary oa 
Friday.

I The death of Sara Woods, the well-known 
labour leader, and for- many years secretary 
of. the Trade "num Congress, occurred yes
terday nt thi gc of 69, at his homo at Bryn, 

! near Wigan
Ho had ’. i in failing health for some 

years. In '•. he was returned to Parlia-
1 nient as L .A-Labour member for the. 
Ince Divisi ; Lancashire, and in 1897 
was elected tor Walthamstow. The funeral 
"ill trite place at St. Helens Cemetery on

Mr. Sam Woods. T-TixmV leader, formerly 
M.P. for Ince, and also for Walthamstow, died 
yesterday at Bryn, rear Wigan. .Mr. Woods.wa# 
a minor s fon. and himself worked in a mine 
until manhood. As a youth he ect io work to 
educate himself for the Baptist Ministry, but. 
becoming a miners’ leader, he entered the*Ifou.se 
of Commons and played a prominent part in 
the early days of (he Ixibonr movement.

Deceased. ^ho was born in 184$, w,xs one of 
tno earliest miners’ organiser*. IL? was the 
first president of rhe Lancashire Nliners' 
J'cderaiion, and was also vice-president of the 
Miners federation of Great Britain, while for 
many years he was secrctarv of the Trades 
Union Congress. |

/b -.

Air. Sam Woods:. Labour leader^ formerly .ALP. 
for luce, and also for Walthamstow, c.jed yesterday,

I at Bryn, near Wigan.
Mr. Wood;? was n miner’s eon, and himself 

worked in a mine-until manhood. As a youth L-o 
1 jjet to work to educate himself for the BuptLst, 
1 ministry, but- ^rooming a miners’ leader he . 

entered the Hou.?o <-i Commons, and played a. 
prominent part in the earb,- d:r;s of the Labour 

j movement, *
Deceased, who was born in 1846, wns one of the 

earliest, miners’ organisers, and was first presi
dent of the Lancashire sMinutri’ Fedotat-ion, and 

; also viec-pre;?idont- of the Miners’ Federation of 
j Great Biilain, while for many years; he was secre- 
I iar; oi the Trades Union Congress.

?>(r. Sara Woods. r» ksviling figuro 5n trade nmtxi 
errs'uir’atio’i mid a icirmw rncinbcr of Porliftmeoi, 
died yofftteduy at his retcdouco .y, Bryn, new Wigs^-

The soa of a ooilior, Mr. Wools woj born in LB4t> t 
at Su^idn, near Si. i lelon’x Luncashiro. At the ago 
of 7 ho followed hi’i father into the pfu He i.oosrod 
i>.j education. He worked ub o mine.’ for twency yc-ura, 
filling cvciry position from poay-driver ro coHrsr? 
ofiiria]. For many yavra ho novw saw daylij^jt 
during the wmter moullm from Sunday averung toGbo 
followic-g Sunday aiorninv’. Oa that day, bowuver, 
ha attended a Sunday school, rmd them Icamed to 
read. When he wmi 16 a young Eaptiy*. minicier 
became interested in him, and helped him with hri 
ijtudleo. Tho aano friend recotuinended bird wo 
jt.-ira la-iar aa a candidate for (.diuissioa to Spurgeon's 
College wi'Si a vi<sy/ to his beconaing. a nunister. 
Tho boy’s father, (or whom lie worked in tho pA.

; declined tills oiler for hU txm. In 18721 whoa tho 
■ New Mines Regulation A<>1 pwid.-d liiat ooihorti 
should have Umir work pc,id for by weight and not 
’ey maESara, Woods war; elected by hiy motes Lo be

1 checkwcighar. Strangely, he pniferied to go on 
i working :»./, tihe coal facet bui when he was again 
cbosan a few yexra laCer be accepted the post, and 
thus camo io die pit-bank. Then he began Io 
organic the niim.-m in defence of their interenm. Ho 
tramped the district nzia uddrvsyri opcii-uir mcci'iugs.

In 1S7S he and u'.hcia fpuuded the LancftEhiM 
Minors’ Federation, of which Woods y/oa, elected 
lirat presidfiilt, a position which ho bald for.lho rest 
of his life. A;; Lancashire's mining reprcscntatiVo 
he assisted in establishing ths Minors’ Federation 
of Gre.-.: Britain, Hv wua cho-jjn its liru .yic»>- 
president, and io that offico also remained con- 
liiinousiy. bi 189*2 b.n stood as uomipco of the 
Labour and Liboral party of the Ince Divisidu ut 
Luncuohird for I’Arliami^'.. Ho defeated by 227 
tin silting Ccnrorvative member, whoso majority nU 
the ptcyiouR elcciiou b:nl been 1,100, in ah olcc- 
iorate of 9,000. In 1893 hb introduced lh-j 
Mincuv.’ Eight Honrs Bill, and on I ha occasion cf 
its passing was compiiruonied by Mr. Gladstone. 
In the following year li>? v.\is 'dwted secretary of 
ih-? PnriiamnuSftry CommilWu gI ihn Trades Union 
Congress. This: wan '.im third.and most important; 
of ihu li:i»x)ar otTiccs lidd by him without a break.

In ISOS MY. Woods represented English trade 
unionist..:; az, the Cincinnati .Congress- Ho atieadcd 
international minora’ copgrc-&:v>s in several foreign 
countries. Ho eeored another political triumph u 
1897, when as Radical .ca.uditletc in: tlis Waltham- 
■:tc»\v Division he converted n Unicmut .majority of 
2.353 inlo a minority of 293. This feat W3* 
regarded by the sintisilicinns of polling its a marvrJ 
Mr. Woods held his-.s^a* for M'plthamsmw until 
1,900. Early in tho now century his health began 
to decline, and for some years past lie had livad in 
companitiva rhtirjCfb.ant. A man of religious nslure, 
Mr. Woods belonged, to ^hs old rshool M Labour 
lendcra, and enjoyed tho rcspaci ol. His political 
opjKmonts 33 well as of his own saipportcns. Hw 
wife, whom he married in 1867, survives mm.
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DEATH OE MB. S. WOODS.
■ —---------- t-------------

MINERS’.LEADER AND FORMER 
M.P, FOR WALTHAMSTOW.

:

PIT BOY WHO ENTERED 
PARLIAMENT.
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Death of Miners’ Veteran
Leader,

iVOCSAM WOODS.

the liwt Liberal-Labour member of PXrJia- 
XQunt to D.; rtont from inauatrim .Lumyt- 
iibir.c wfipu ho was returned for th-i line 
‘Division in Dift*. Froiir 18ft? to 19(H) ho 
represented WaltharnKtoiv.

Mr. \V«kk1& was the ton of a miner, and 
ho hinucli" worked iu’lho initio until’ luun- 
houd. LuWr he was appointed check- '■ 
weigher to. the ratnerb of hie. district. Ho 
wa> one of the earliest orj.’aniscra ■<•? 
miners, and became tho first President of 
the Lnriq.’idiirir and Che&iio' Minora' 
Federation. Hi.- wao ul-o Vice;President 
vf the Miners.* Federation of Great Britain, 
itnri for hinny years ho won Seotvtary of 
the Trade Union Congress. He look a 
.PEotoirmnt part in the early days of the 
Labour" movement.
.Owing to failing health Mr, Wood# had 

lived a retired life jor tho paot 12 years.

Mr. Haro Woods, p, Labour leader,* tor- 
marly M.P. for Trice, and also for \Vnl- 
thAihsta.r, died yesterday at Bryn, near 
Wigan. He had thu .reputation of being

Mr. Sain Woedr., the well-.lmown Labour 
leader. for many year® sveretary of the Trade* 
Union C«;ng:e.M. the first president of the 
Lancashire Miner? Federation, and a vicu- 
prcsuiviil cl tin* Miners’ Federation of Great J 
Britain. died yt«erdty.at bis-home at. Bryn, 
iitot Wigan,

Mr. Woods-, who wa« ••ixty-ninv years di 
at”, had been iu failing health for eornc years. 
He wa* a miner’* son, and himself 
worked in the mine until manhood. 
A- a youth hr *et to work to educato himself 
for the Bap:in minfelry. but. Ikoomihg ■•; 
miners-" leader, hi- >mU;red the House of 
Ojuirnou*. and pbyix. n prominent uui in the 
cany days of ibu Labour movement. He 
iv.v- returned to Parliament in 1&92 as Libernl- 
Labour member for the Ince Division of 
L.inoe.diite.

By the death of Mr. Woods the miners of 
[xxocarlnrc hnvc lost one of their most sturdy 
champions Hu was ever ready to light in 
their intern u and ooheored ninny institu- 
tion? for their welfare. His victory; 
11» in'.' wn« hailed with acelamaLon.
In Parham’, nt ho commanded a roqx’ct- 
ftil hearing, hfew arguments being, closely | 
reasoned mid hb facts indispulabio. So I 
ystabli-bcd did ho become that when defeated 
in ‘.he |n«:<» Di vision he fought Wahhamsiou 
in 189? and won.

From a pH hoy to Parliament wa- his proud 
achievement, lie used to relate, how ho had 
been taken from his bod to the pit on his 
father’s hack, and for months in the year did 
no; reft daylight owing to the hours of bin 
labour, it wit* on thin nubiegs that ho waxed 
oloquent in the caiirc of tin miners, hi the 
pulpit h'.' boeanto^a strong preacher, and the 
world was mV unrvendty..

A>; ii ri-.’ult of a railway ncoident bo became' 
prematurely white, which rather enhanced 
bi* pirwiialiiv Intoresung front, h;.-, virility 
of 1 y.ci^h mid abounding emli’C'i'^m, widen 
aliUtjrt earned hi-- nudfeocen. Im will, over lx? 
3 trrci.r’irod qjivmory with the miners of 
L.m-ichirc.

Tii” funeral takes place at St. Helens 
Cemetery on Friday.

LABOUR LEADER'S DEATH.

.Mr Sum Woods, the tvoll-known. Labour 
loader, for many yours ..secretary of tho: ’ 
Trades "Union Congress, died yesterday at 
Bry’n. Wigan, aged sixfy-nine.

Beginning work in a coal mine- at the ag<? 
of seven, Mr Woods worked underground 
till he was twcnty-eighL His. parents 
stopped him being a Baptist minister, but 
ho reiul and became a miners' leader. In 

' 1S92 he was elected in the Labour, interest 
1 for the Ince Divfsk’r o»’ Lancashire; but, 
I lost bis seat in 1803, In 1807 he fought’ 
1 end won n sensational election at Waltham- 
s‘d\V, a scat which had ; been strongly 
Unionist, Ho held the seat till 1900.
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Wo regret to announce the death of Mr. 
Sam Woods, tho wall-knowa minors’ 
loader, which took placo yesterday at his 
homo at Brynn, near Wigan.

Born at Sutton, St. Helens, in May 18-lfi, 
Mr. "Woods began work in a Lancasluro 
coal mine at t.hc ago of 7, and worked there 
through all the stages of pit boy, pony 
driver, and hewer. But ho had always a 
thirst for education, and his strength of 
character and uprightness marked Hhn out 

i for leadership of his feUow-piincrs. He 
took a first elass mine managers certificate 
in 1885, bub *"* stuck to the men’s nido." He 
was- appointed a cheek-weigbor, mid after- 
-.vurdscceretnry of the Ashton and Hoydock 
Minors’ Association when st woe; formed.

At that time organisation among tho 
Lancashire minors was in a chaotic'state, 
ana it was owing to the exertions of Mr. 
Sam Woods and his friend Thomas Ashton 1 
that the Lancashire Minera* Federation was 
formed, io regularise and co-ordinate the 
work. These two men, in company with 
Mr. Ben Pickard and Mr, Enoch Edwards, 
carried the work still further by forming 
the Miners’ Federation of Great Britain, 
which how includes all the miners’ organi
sations in tho British Isles.

One of i.ho moat important planks in the 
Federation programme was a legal eight- 
hour day for miners. At (hat time, tho 
pout of secretary of the Trade Union Con- I 
gress was held by Mr. Charles Fenwick, ! 
M.P., who had opposed tho Eight Hours . 
Bill in the House of Coiumons, At the ; 
Congress held at Norwich in 1894 chore 1 
was a. great fight over the secretaryship, 
and Mr. Woods was elected to tho post. 
In IS92 ho had been elected as member 
of Parlhiiuent for tho Inco .Division of 
Lancushive, but he lost the sent in 1895.

In 1897 x vacancy was created at Walt
hamstow by the elevation of Mr. Byrne 
to dm judicial bench. Mr. Woods stood 
ns a Labour candidate, and won a sensa
tional victory over Sir Thomas Dewar. He 
lost the scat at tbo khaki election, in 1900.. 
and did not again outer tho House of 
Commons.

The lust years of his life were clouded 
by increasing weakness, and in 1905 Ue 
relinquished the post of score Vary to the 
Trade Union Congress. Since then he has 
lived in retirement at Brvnn. He was a 

•member of the Baptist Church. A man 
of quiet and unassuming mawnors, ho won 
the universal esteem of his follows.


